Many people who travel in Pierce County require assistance getting from one place to another because they lack the resources to provide their own transportation. This includes seniors, people with disabilities, people with low income, and youth ages 12 - 18. PCCTC member organizations work to remove transportation barriers for these residents, enabling them to get to jobs, school, medical appointments, social activities and more.

PCCTC’s mission is to create a coordinated system where individuals with limited transportation options can access the services they need regardless of their physical, cultural, economic, or geographic status.

So anyone who needs a ride can get a ride!

Interested in creating more transportation options in Pierce County?

Learn how you can get involved.

Contact:

JERRI KELLY, Mobility Manager
Pierce County Coordinated Transportation Coalition
jkelly4@co.pierce.wa.us
(253) 798-4465

Transportation services for seniors, youth, people with disabilities, and people with low income, offered by members of the Pierce County Coordinated Transportation Coalition (PCCTC).

“With the help of 2-1-1, I was able to sign my mom up for two programs to help with transportation. This will help her get out and around while I’m at work.” – Kathy and her grandson get to places on the Key Peninsula.

“Donna, who drove her own car until, at the age of 70, she began to lose her vision and could no longer drive.” says Donna, who drove her own car.
Transportation Options in Pierce County

- **Beyond the Borders**: Free transportation for seniors, youth, persons with disabilities, and people with low income traveling in East or South Pierce County, outside Pierce Transit’s service area.
  (253) 476-4657

- **KP School Bus Connects**: Free transportation on the Key Peninsula on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays in off-duty school buses.
  (253) 884-2877

- **Mustard Seed Project**: Individual door-through-door services and accessible mini-bus transportation for seniors and adults with disabilities.
  (253) 884-2216

- **Pierce Transit**: Local bus routes and ADA paratransit service within the defined service area.
  (253) 581-8000

- **Road to Independence**: Free rides to and from work for low income and special needs clients traveling in Northeast Pierce County and South King County.
  (253) 778-7958

- **Catholic Community Services**: Volunteer transportation services for seniors with low income and adults with disabilities.
  (844) 851-9380

- **Paratransit Services**: Non-emergency medical transportation for eligible Medicaid clients.
  (800) 925-5438

---

**Service Providers**
- Beyond the Borders
- KP School Bus Connects
- Mustard Seed Project
- Pierce Transit
- Road to Independence
- Catholic Community Services
- Paratransit Services

**Service Area**
- Beyond the Borders & Road to Independence
- Pierce Transit
- Beyond the Borders
- Key Peninsula
- KP School Bus Connects
- Mustard Seed Project
- Catholic Community Services
- Paratransit Services

---

**Need a Ride? Get a Ride.**

Call 2-1-1 to learn about transportation options that meet YOUR NEEDS.

If you’re traveling in Pierce County and need assistance with transportation:

- **Plan ahead**: You’ll need time to identify the best service for you and to arrange a ride.

- **Call 2-1-1**: to find out which service meets your needs.

- **Arrange a ride**: using the referral from the 2-1-1 representative.